WILLIE'S BIGHORN BOURBON

Best on the rocks.

Bighorn Bourbon is a superior blend of varying ages of fine bourbon. Named for the majestic Rocky Mountain Bighorn Ram, this smooth spirit is unbeatable on the rocks but mixes perfectly in your favorite whiskey cocktail or in one of our signature drinks below.

FAVORITE COCKTAILS

MONTANA MANHATTAN
2oz Willie's Bighorn Bourbon
.75oz Willie's Wild-Grown Chokecherry Liqueur
2 dashes angostura bitters
*Shake with ice and strain into martini glass, garnish with a maraschino cherry.*

BIGHORN GINGER
1.5oz Willie's Bighorn Bourbon
6.5oz ginger beer
Squeeze of lime
*Mix over ice, garnish with a lime wedge.*

BIGHORN BOURBON SOUR
1.5oz Willie's Bighorn Bourbon
1oz lemon juice
.75oz simple syrup
*Mix over ice, garnish with a maraschino cherry.*

SWITCHBACK LEMONADE
1.5oz Willie's Bighorn Bourbon
6.5oz lemonade
*Mix over ice, garnish with a lemon wedge.*

THE 56 JULEP
1.5oz Willie's Bighorn Bourbon
1.5tsp brown sugar
3 sprigs mint, muddled
Splash of club soda
*Mix over crushed ice, garnish with a lime wedge.*

HOUSE OLD FASHIONED
2oz Willie's Bighorn Bourbon
2 dashes angostura bitters
Squeeze of lemon
Sugar lump (or cube)
Splash Grand Marnier liqueur
*Mix over ice, garnish with a maraschino cherry.*